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nowlton

-

orthe Knamptons,

as

its

residents call itwith awink - is a
prosperous town of5,500 in the Eastern
Townships, about 10O kilometres southeast
ofMontreal and a half-hour drive from the New
England border. Itt also where Montreal interior
designer Scott Yetman ofScott Yetman Design and
his partner, Jean Michel Lavoie, head when they Iock
up their city apartment, passing lavender fields and
vineyards on the way. Shortly after a client and
friend introduced the two men seven years ago, the
couple soon set about making their country home
in Knowlton the culmination oftheir combined
interests and obsessions. In short, tlteir ultimate
weekend retreat.

United Empire Loyalists established the town
in 1802, and their mark is still evident. "We're on
a street in the centre of town dominated by large
properties with Federal-style homes," says Scott,
pulling into the circular driveway ofthe five-acre
property. True to the town's heritage, a handsome
Federal-style home once stood on the Yetman
Lavoie lot, too, but itwas destroyed by fire in the
1930s and replaced in 1957 by a 4,00O-square-foot
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ranch-style bungalow designedby Harold E. Shorey
and S. Douglass Richie, prominent Montreal
architects responsible for a number ofclassical
banks and low-rise office buildings still gracingthe
city's downtown core.'At first glance, our new place
looked like theBradyBanch house," says Scott,
recalling the yellowbricks and'50s picture windows.
But he and Jean Michel, a brand manager for a major
pharmaceutical company and former gallery owner,
both loved the shape ofthe house, with its
prominent central gable book-ended by chimneys.
Inside, they marvelled at the sense ofspace: the large
principal rooms and bigkitchen - a must for two
accomplished cooks and avidwine collectors are
connected bythe sweeping centre hallway.
Theymoved here in September 2o1o after leaving
a smaller place down the street. Scott is friends with
corvrINU€D oN pAGE Jeo
the former owner and had been
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ln the dining room, Scott combined
contemPorary light fixture and a
Reg ency-style ta ble with rep rod uction
white chairs upholstered with biack
leather and blue gingham fabric. An
early 1gth'century portrait by the
French artist Pigalle hangs on thewall.
"l love antiques, but I wouldn't want a
house full ofthem. ltwould make the
place feel old.' Dining toble, Milord
Antiques; penddnt, choits, Celodon;
wdll colout, White Tie (2002), Foftow &
Ball; ottwotk, Rondoll Tysinget Antiques.
OPPOSITE TOP LEFT: Jean Michel
(seoted) and Scottin theirliving room.
"Thewhole idea forthis house is
a

transparency," says scott.

BOTTOM: Scott picked up the large
Chinese gingerjar on one of his
antiquing adventures and showcases
iton the hammered-metal and waxedwood coffeetable. "llove blue and
white," he says. The cabinet also holds
an assortment of blue and white
pottery, fora sense ofcontinuitv, and
ink drawings. Coffee toble, Holly Hunt)
cobinet design, Scott yetmon Design.

RIGHt Setbackfrom the road
behind a stacked stonewall, the
p roperty featu res a sweeping front
lawn with century-old Norwegian
spflrce trees. Door co,o ut, Off Black
(57 ), moson ry colour, w i m bor ne
White Q39), Foffow & Boll.
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French doors in the spacious ce ntral
hallway lead out to the back garden.
Scott bought the matching tables
during a 24-hour layover inAtlanta.
He designed the antique-nickel
ceiling lanterns and had ash floors

installed throughout the house.
ul i o n Chich e ste r w o n ut tob I e,
Celo d on ; fl ooting, Bo u sodo nterio rs.
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TOP LEFT: Scott creates small vignettes with furniture, artand accessories. Thjs
mahogany chair in a main-floor hallway is a late-1gth-century copy of an English
Regency design. The portrait was a gift fromJean Michel. TOP RIGHT:The couple
callthis Ralph Lauren-inspired dentheir"winter room." Scott desig ned the sofa
and had it covered in a nubby charcoal linen. Thechair is upholstered indistressed

leatherwith a mohair seat. Black bookshelvesand dark window treatments help
create an u ltra-cosy ha ngout. Soto, choh, coffee toble, Iomp, Celodon; pillows,
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Hetmas; bookshetves, Ebanistetie Clossique; window LePoge. ABOVE LEFT:
A glass enclosure turns the kitchen's cherrywood wine cellar into a handsome
design feature. Mirlwotk, Guy Roy, Aux Eois d'Oeuvres. ABOVE RIGHT: Ample
cabinets keep countertops clear for rolling pastry and chopping vegetables
from the garden. Ihe island stores recycling, a smallftidge, a second oven and a
microwave. A drawer at the end hides electrical outlets- Applioncet (itchenAid
Architect Series; stoort pendonts, Celodon; istqnd, cobinets,Tteebone Design.
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TOP LEFT: The principal bedroom was the only major addition (the original
bedroom is now ihe bathroom and dressing room). The vaulted 12' ceiling is
balanced bythe room's warmertouches: soft grey wooLcarpeting and a king-size
bed thatevokes an oversized wing chair A traditional cherrywood sofa isextra
plush in striaied velvet.Julionchichester chdndelieL sofs, crystollomp,Celodon;
Iinens, bedding (throughout),Ioile sur Rendez-vous; Rose cummings pillows,
Primoverc; Donghio drape fdbtic, Tdlio; lompshodes (throughout), Liv-Smott; co/pet,
RedCorp€t. TOP RIGHT:The powder room's pagoda'printwallpaperis afun nod
to the couple's china collection. Forthe vanit, a fluted china sink was built into a

chest, then topped with marble. Christopher N armon Callectian wollpopet,Ielio;
Julion Chichester chest, Celodon; countertop, Ciot; miror, Encodrements Morcel;
Kohler foucet, Batimot; De\tonshie callection toilet Koh ler ABOVE LE Fl An antiq ue
French First Empirechair in the guestbedroom was reupholstered in blue f annel
and serves as a spot for holding a iea service. Iedcup, Antiquifts Pour loToble.
ABOVE RIGHt The guest bedroom's fabrics and finishes were inspired by men's
tailoring: the g rey wool carpet has thin white pinstripes and the drapes are blue
and grey gingham. A dresser functions as a nightstand and divider between the
twin beds. Dresset, Celodon; drope fobtic, kovet cstpet, Red corpet.

The freestanding cast lron

French-style bathtub is
perfectly centred beneath the
wide double window ln the
principa ensuite. The f oors
are heated Calacatta marble.
An ornate lBth centlrry ta ian

stoo looks spa fresh covered
ln a striped seersuck-"r fabrlc.

Recortub, Botimotj stooi,
Milord Antiques; Donghia staol
P r m ove ro : B o r b o ro
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Batry lomp, Celodon; morhle

flooring,Ciot.
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CONTINUEDFROM...

AT HOME IN

HOLLYWOOD
CONTINUED FROIVI PAGE 133

that Tobey Maguire, Keanu Reeves and
Leonardo DiCaprio all live down the
street. But I never see them!
H&H: What's one ofyour mostfavourite

personal items inyour Hollywood house?
MB: One night right before Lu moved in,
I was hanging out with mymusicians and
others,like Ryan Seacrest and my friend
Ryan Kavanaugh. who owns a movieproduction companv, Relativity Media.
Kavanaugh said, 'Wheret your piano?
Canwe get somebodyto play?'I admitted
I didn't have one and he couldn't believe
it. The next morning at 8, there was a
knock on the door and he'd bought me a
piano! Thatwas a pretty special moment.

"Tbbey Maguire,
Keanu Reeves
and Leonardo

DiCaprio all live
downthe street.
I never see them!"

ones. So that's here inArgentina. When

I'm inVancouver, I'll make

vegetable
risotto with some roasted chicken or pot
roast. In L.A., we tend to eat out more
with friends we don't get to see as often,
H&* Let's talk style in general. How
would you describe your own?
MB: I used to say that when I lookedback
at photos, I never wanted to say, 'What
the hell was I wearing?'So I tryto make
classic choices. I've got a great stylist
named Holly Russell and I look to her
to keep things modern and fresh.
Because ifit were up to me, I'd just
keep wearing the same sort ofsuits.
H&Hi So what do you like to wear when
nobody's around to see you and youle
just hanging out at home?
MB: N ice pair ofjea ns. T-sh irt, a pa ir
ofConverse ... pretty casual, When you
have to dress up in a suit every night,
it's a nice change.
H&Hi OK, lqst question: ifyou had to
give a 25th anniversary toqst to IIor.rse
& Home, what woulil you say?
MB:

Itt

a

been a pleasure being part ofthe

celebration, and thanks for guidingus
and inspiring us all these years!llElX

OPEN-DOOR
POLICY
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 148

H&H: What do you do for fun when
you're not on the road?
MB: I would much rather have my friends
over and cookabig, beautiful dinnerwith
some nice wine and play Scrabble than

coming to cocktail parties and dinners
at the three-bedroom, three-bathroom
house since the late'9Os. Everytime he
walked through the front door, hewould
exclaim,'What a great space!'So when the

I would go out to a loud club.
H&H: Wait - so not only do you sing but
you also cook? Is that something you and
Luisana like to do together?
MB: Very much. We actuallyfight over
what we're going to cook and who's going
to get to cook it. She won yesterday.
H&Ht Whqt are your go-to dishes when

owner decided to downsize, the property
changed hands and the transformation
began. The yellow bricks disappeared
under several coats of white masonry
paint, while the old picture windows were
replaced with black-framed box-sash
ones. To open up the interior even more,
Scol t insLrucled the contractor to raise
the eight-foot ceilings by a foot and a half.
He then installed taller doors he'd
sketched himself. "The doors are almost
to the ceiling, so instead ofbeing the
standard 80 inches, they're eight feet tall.
It's such a small thing," he says, "but the
feeling ofopening a tall door is amazing."
Equally dramatic is lhe home! crisp
dialogue between black andwhite. The

you're entertaining?
MB: Tonight, I think I'll make asado,
which is Argentine barbecue. You use
what looks like an old-school pizza
oven and put sides ofbeefand chorizo
over hot coals for three to four hours.

It's incredible - one ofmy favourite
things right now. We also love to make
empanadas
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exterior and main hallway doors are
painted black to match the darkwindow
frames; inside, the walls are a warm
white. Instead ofsplashing the home
with colour, the couple revels in the
effect ofgreat art and sharp contrasts.
"Everyroom should have black in it,"
muses Scott, who is also the principal
buyer for Montrealt Celadon, a luxury
furniture showroom. "You add black
somewhere and pow!"

*Every

room should
have black in it.
Add it somewhere

andpow!"
Books on Regency England fill the
shelves and were a direct source of

inspiration for the duo's style. Trips to
London and tours through their favourite
royal residence, Clarence House, also
provided ideas. Regency-era architecture
was dominated by white-painted
exteriors, black doors, classical
mouldings, box-sash windows and
vertically striped fabrics and wallpapers.
And not surprisingly, Scott and Jean
M ichel s home is filled with crisp sLripes
and seersucker fabrics on seat cushions
and drapes. Classical mouldings also
abound, from the coffered ceilings - "I'm
all about 3-D," says Scott - right down to
the moulded bases on the toilets.

At night,

a golden

twinkle from the

custom-designed antique-nickel lamps
illuminates the main hallway, where
dinner parties often finish. Scott points
out a side room where he and Jean Michel
stash thewalnut table in the hall during
larger soirdes (their most recent garden
partywas attended by t7O guests), then
moves over and turns on the subwoofers
built into the wall of the hallway. Out
blasts the thumping beat of mixed tracks
from LaVoile Rouge, afamous beach club
in Saint-Tropez. "Here's where we dance

after dinner," he says, breaking into a
groove. Looking down the long hall, he
notes how every corner ofthe house has
been touched by friends and family. From
weekend to weekend, in this happyplace
dubbed Sans Souci ('without a care"), dust
never has a chance to settle- ffi

